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Abstract 
The majority of the various international conventions, as well as domestic law of 
marine pollution, mainly concern vessel-source pollution, which is therefore one of 
the key issue for controlling marine pollution. According to China’s Law of Territorial 
sea and Contiguous Zone, the Xiamen-Kingmen marine area should be Chinese 
territorial sea, but the reality is that it is managed jointly because of the division of 
two sides of the strait, and the median line is used as the borderline. As ‘Three Opens’ 
of two sides of the strait, and increasing cross-strait economic activities, pollution 
loading from shipping is likely to increase. It is therefore extremely important to study 
shipping pollution control in the Xiamen-Kingmen marine area, and to recognize that 
both international conventions and domestic legislation must be used to manage this 
water area. Coordination between both sides is required in this sensitive water area, 
and this paper proposes preliminary suggestions on the legal aspect of shipping 
pollution control.  
The core content of this paper is mainly consists of two parts: 
1、 Tackling the norm system of pollution from vessel of international convention 
and domestic law and make analysis of the part that worthy of adopting. 
2、 Combined with the actual conditions of the Xiamen-Kingmen marine area, we 
explore the Prevention of Pollution from Ships from the following aspects: it 
is necessary to strengthen the management of institution-building, emergency 
system, the port anti-pollution facilities, clean-up force and raise the 
awareness of marine environmental protection. During the liability system 
after the pollution accidents from vessel (mainly for hazardous and noxious 
materials from loading of shipping). We analyze the claim body, the principle 
of liability, damages and limitation of liability, such as the scope of the basic 
elements, and then make preliminary recommendations on the existing system 
of the both sides of the cross-straits  
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1. 研究背景 


























                                                        











































②液化石油气船（Liquefied Petroleum Gas Carrier，LPG Carrier） 
                                                        
① International convention for the Prevention of pollution of the Sea by Oil,1954 
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③液化天然气船（Liquefied Natural Gas Carrier，LNG Carrier） 





（3）干货船（Dry Cargo Ship）包括： 
①集装箱船（Container Ship） 
船舱内有固定式分隔集装箱导轨货架，依船舶吨位的大小，至少可堆放三层
以上的集装箱，甲板上一般可堆放 3-4 层集装箱。 
②干散装货船（Bulk Cargo Ship） 
即装载无包装的大宗物资的船舶，船舱内设有分隔舱，防止货物在航行中滑
动影响航行安全。包括载运黄豆、小麦、玉米的散装粮船（Grain Ship），散装水
泥船（Cement Ship），矿砂船（Ore Ship），运煤船（Collier Ship），原木船（Timber 
Ship）等。 








⑤装运各式车辆的滚装船（Roll on/Roll off Ship） 
⑥客滚船等。 
（5）特殊船舶包括： 































提到“有害物质”。第一个“海洋污染”法的定义是 GESAMP（Joint Group of Experts 
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据英国的一项研究报告显示，每年由船舶流入海洋的油类总数在 100 万—200 万




                                                        
①《MARPOL73/78 防污公约公约》1992.10.30 修正案附则 I 


































    船舶污染尤其是油污所造成的物资财富的直接损失与防止和减轻污染损害
所花费的见解费用相当惊人。其直接损失是每年大约有数百万吨石油流入海洋，
价值数钱万美元。自 1967-1996 年，世界上万吨以上的溢油事故就发生 54 起。








                                                        
①中华人民共和国海事局编. 船舶油污事故调查处理指南[M]；大连：大连海事大学出版社， 2004 年 P10 
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